
Breaking the Cycle: 

Reclaiming Our 

Humanity

How APPPAH’s advocacy for birth psychology 

prepares professionals to be and create 

trance-breakers and new cycle-makers



Breaking the
Cycle…

Kindred World’s
23-year-old
back story, 

and why we love 
Darcia Narvaez, PhD



What You 
Will Learn…

• Why it is important to understand Kindred’s origins to 
appreciate our unique worldview, and initiatives.

• Why is it important to recognize Cry-It-Out Baby 
Syndrome, and other debilitating neonate and trauma 
patterns in our work as trance-breakers and new cycle 
makers.

• How does Darcia Narvaez’s award-winning, integrative 
research remove for parents, professionals, and policy-
makers many blocks toward cultural transformation?

• How are these insights presented in the new Breaking 
the Cycle Film?

• How can this film be used to spark discussions, shift
perceptions, and point to practical policy-making
needed for systemic change?



Culture Does 
Not Change 
Overnight…

…but grassroots 
activism 

accelerates the 
trance-breaking 

process

Kindred World began as a grassroots, consciousness-raising nonprofit  in 1996, 

25 years into America’s current 50-year decline to the bottom of all international 

indicators for family, maternal, and child health. Kindred World’s quarter 

century of investigating and sharing a New Story of Our Human Family is a 

blazed path to wholeness and wellness ready for others to follow. 

https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/pdf/10.1377/hlthaff.2017.0767


How Slow Is 
Change? 
• Photo: November 2001, women gather at 
Old Dominion University for our annual 
conference advocating for safe birth choices, 
including legalized midwifery (legalized in 
2005 in VA)
• Pregnancy-related deaths more than 
doubled in past 25 years, source
• Maternal Care Deserts, source
• Systemic racism in healthcare is killing 
black mothers and babies, source
• Pregnancy-related suicidality on the rise, 
source

https://www.marchofdimes.org/materials/Nowhere_to_Go_Final.pdf
https://www.marchofdimes.org/research/maternity-care-deserts-report.aspx
https://www.npr.org/2017/12/07/568948782/black-mothers-keep-dying-after-giving-birth-shalon-irvings-story-explains-why
https://www.medpagetoday.com/psychiatry/depression/89765


Why We Need Birth 
Psychology To Help Us 
Break the Cycle

• “Womb ecology becomes world ecology.” – Thomas Verny, MD, 

Kindred Interview

• “Our current Dominator Model is a Trauma Factory.” – Riane Eisler, 

in Kindred Interview, 2021

• Bullying Begins With Babies, Darcia Narvaez, PhD, Kindred post

• “We create public policy based on our inner child’s unmet needs.” 

– Robin Grille, Wounded Children Are Running The World: Our Inner 

Child And Political Activism, Kindred interview, 2021

https://www.kindredmedia.org/2016/11/ducking-pies-presenting-birth-psychology-34-years-interview-thomas-verny-md/
https://www.kindredmedia.org/2020/09/creating-a-post-pandemic-caring-economy-an-interview-with-riane-eisler/
https://www.kindredmedia.org/2014/10/bullying-starts-babies/
https://www.kindredmedia.org/2021/02/wounded-children-are-running-the-world-our-inner-child-and-political-activism-with-robin-grille/


Why We Love 
Darcia

Narvaez, PhD…

How the Evolved Nest’s 
integrated, award-winning science 

empowers us to reclaim our 
humanity.



Let’s Watch the 
Film
Resources on the site:
• Film Discussion Guide
• Graphics to share
• Introduction and first chapter of book, 

Neurobiology and the Development of 
Human Morality

• Free podcast series
• Evolved Nest Articles and PDF’s
• Evolved Nest Self-Directed Learning 

Center

https://breakingthecyclefilm.org/film-guide-%26-resources
https://breakingthecyclefilm.org/what-next%3F
https://evolvednest.org/the-book-neurobiology
https://evolvednest.org/podcasts
https://www.kindredmedia.org/the-evolved-nest/
https://evolvednest.org/nine-components-overview


The Kitchen Sink: More Materials are Coming!

The Layers of Support Needed by 
parents, children, everyone, for wellness.

The Evolved Nest’s Child Care
Checklist

The Worldview Chart, by Four Arrows



What’s Next?

1. Screenings and Discussions. A film guide is available in English, and soon, 
Spanish.

2. Join the Mighty Network Group. You are welcome to join the film 
discussion on Mighty Networks here.

3. Learn about the Evolved Nestat the Evolved Nest’s Self-Directed 
Learning Center.

4. Share the Evolved Nest. Follow the Evolved Nest's social media 
platforms.

5. Subscribe to our Newsletters. Subscribe to the Evolved Nest's 
newsletter to follow Darcia Narvaez's research, and subscribe to Kindred 
Media's newsletter to discover the New Story of the Human Family.

6. Take Action. In our Evolved Nest components, you can find the 
organizational and institutional groups who are working for systemic 
change in the United States.

7. Support the Evolved Nest’s nonprofit work. Donate here.

https://breakingthecyclefilm.org/film-guide-%26-resources
https://kindredworld.mn.co/groups/4590270/feed
https://evolvednest.org/nine-components-overview
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001oFguJ3IObl6WRA9j8Y50SRA7xNxN4saehhBpzGARcXw7dA9iuafKbI070l80vxJsOQpiugTIY1dtnYy7ax8y78JCMXjqXlhyBe8GE40QVeHTYHNyQFwEMykJx4PkW1b8RX00AOOLv-WUe-tRyXQ34fnVyyUAHQY2
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001oFguJ3IObl6WRA9j8Y50SRA7xNxN4saehhBpzGARcXw8wCqd3-QWx2LdpmmGHXENrkFy4GWQ9HKd41Hb8qGt3kG82rIxwzy9ipelZ-5hy0UHolcot0mujO8B4PEIm0JsMQhSFiqey9y76NKjqgDDi4TSUNn_JM7P
https://www.kindredmedia.org/
https://breakingthecyclefilm.org/evolved-nest-components
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=NFC6MC2BREPY8&source=url


28 Day Baby 
Care Campaign

There is a lot of misinformation about babies and their 
needs, and parents are often encouraged to ignore 
baby’s signals. Bad idea. Babies are “half-baked” at 
birth and have much to learn with the help of physical 
and emotional support from caregivers. Taking care of 
baby’s needs is an investment that pays off with a 
happier, healthier child and adult. Here are 28 days of 
reminders about babies and their needs.

The full 28-day card campaign can be found on the 
Evolved Nest's website here under Self-Nesting Tools 
here.

https://evolvednest.org/28-day-care-for-babies


How Does 
Kindred

Activism 
Work?

And how prenatal 
professionals are 

revolutionaries-in-action

• Childhood-centered social justice education model facilitates the 
acknowledgement of the rights of babies and children

• Mindfulness, Embodied, and Soulful skills are learned for 
grounding

• Authentic, Relational activism, Community-based

• Communal Imagination, seeing a sustainable world together
• Moves us toward an Indigenous Worldview necessary for our 

species’ survival

These are the characteristics of Kindred Activism, now taught in our new 
Kindred Fellowship Program, www.KindredFellows.org

Grassroots Activism Challenges:

• Competing with corporate algorithms
• Competing with corporate-funded media

• Competing with Dominator Model rigid mindsets, abusive social 
media platforms, even threats of violence

• Loss of experience in community, working collaboratively with 
advents of virtual, means loss of somatic memory for communal 
connection

https://www.kindredmedia.org/glossary/communal-imagination/
https://www.kindredmedia.org/glossary/indigenous-worldview/
http://www.kindredfellows.org/
https://www.kindredmedia.org/glossary/dominator-culture/

